
PURELY PE3S0SAL

fhe Movements of Many People, New*
berrians, and Th^se Who Visit

Aewherry,

F-ank R. Hunter, of Xewberrv, speni
yesterday in Columbia..The State.

Col. W. H. Hunt has been re-elected
'vice president of Connie Maxwell.

Miss Adele Dunbar, teacher at Blackville,tias returned to Newberry.
Mr. Robert Duncan Porter is among

the graduates of the Citadel this year.

Miss Marietta Langford, teac er at

Elloree, 'has returned home.

M. i(l. Buford, of Newberry, was a

visitor to Columbia yesterday..H.e
State.

The Rev. .T. .T. Long, of Little Mountain.was in Columbia yesterday..The
State.

Mrs. Charles F. Hart has returned
home from a visit to relatives in Newberry..UnionTimes.

Miss Eleanor Martin, of Xewberry,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. W.
Sloan..Greenville News.

Mrs. .Tno. S. Glymph left last week
for the Columbia/hospital to undergo
anotLer treatment.

Joe Norwood arrived last week from
Furman Fitting school to spend his
vacation at tome.

Miss Frances Chapman Thompson,
of Helena, is one of this year's Summerlandcollege graduates.

Messrs. Marvin Summer and Frank
Lominick attended commencement at
Columbia college on Sunday.

t

Miss Josie Paysinger, a teacher in
the Branchville school, has returned to

her home in Newberry.
'Mr. Berley Bedenbaugh, of Pomaria,

visited friends here last week..BatesburgHerald.

Mr. C. J. Zobel, of Newberry, spent
Monday with his daughter, Mrs. W.
P. Yonce..Johnston Times.

Mrs. R. A. Willians and Mrs. J. W.
T. McAlhany, of Branchville, are visitingrelatives and frie.ids in Newberry.
Superintendent Geo. D. Brown has

returned rrom savannan in nne conaition.
Mrs. Olive Folger and little daughter

vEllen, of Seneca, are visiting Mrs. R.
E. Leavell.

Mrs. F. B. Higgins, of Easley, who
has been visiting Mrs. R. E. Leavell,
accompanied by Ervin and Ruth Leavell,has returned to her home.

Misses Ruby Mcllwain and Carrie
Still have closed their scl-ool at Silverstreetand have returned home..
Hodges cor Greenwood Index.

- Miss Estelle Bowers, who teaches
,

. at Springfield, Ga.., has returned home,
accompanied by her aunt, Miss Janie
Bowers.

Mr. Holland Fellers and family have
returned from Columbia to their New"perity,come to Columbia last night
glad to welcome them back.

Mrs. Dora Watts will be in Columbiawith iher mother, Mrs. A. M. Dominick,who is sick at the City hospital,
for two or three weeks.

Miss Louise Counts and brother,
Dunn, rvf Pomaria snenf Fririav mVht

in the city with tfceir aunt, Mrs. W. H.
Eddy.

'Mr. and Mrs. B. JB. Davis and Mrs.
B. R. Ellis, of Columbia, spent Sundayin Newberry with Misses Marie
and Nell Davis.

Misses Louise Counts and Anna
Koon, of Pomaria, are expected to
spend commencement w-eek with Mrs.

\ W. H. Eddy, Jr.

Miss Fannie Holloway has been
elected teacher in the Sheridan school,
Orangeburg. She taught in the school
at Elloree last session.

Mr. J. W. Simmons has finished his
course in vacation here and returned
to his post on the U. S. S. Lamson,
at Charleston.

-George Y. Hunter, M. D., of Prosperity,come to Columbia last night
to attend the "get together" meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce at the
Jefferson hotel..The State.

9

Miss Eliza 'Mabry, of Abbeville, principalof the Boundary Street school,
and Miss Ruth Payne, teache * in the
same school, left on yesterday 'or tlieir
respective homes.

Mrs. A. M. Dominick, of the Colony
ection, who was operated on for appendicitisat the Columbia hospital

last Friday, is doing well. S<:e is 61
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Aull, who
have been in Anderson for the past
year, will leave this morning for Newberry;where they will make tftteir
nome..Anaerson intelligencer.

Mrs. C. C. Cooper, and little daughter,Frances, of Columbia, are visiting
her sister, Mrs. B. E. Julien, at Helena,accompanied by her niece, 'Miss
Ruth Hester, of Winder, Ga.

Mr. Ira B. Armfield, a brother of
'Mr. Roy L. Armfield, of t'be Observer

Printing company, of Newberry, is a

member of the 1915 graduating class
of the Citadel, Charleston.

Miss Arlie C. McCain, who taught
in tl n T-T1 cr h C! r» Vi hprp Ipft nn last

iAli C ^ A OV. W W_/ A ^ -

Friday for her home at Wax'..aw, X.
leaving many i'riends in Newberry, all
of whom regret her departure from

this city. «.

Miss Nettie Setzler, of Newberry,
who i;.as been teaching at Toccoa, Ga.,
is spending a few days in the city
visiting friends. Miss Setzler was

j teacher at Iva last year..Anderson In|
telligencer.

I. Mrs. Edw. Fulenwider and Miss

Mary Gilbert are among the latest
Newberry patients at Columbia hospitals.This city continues to furnish
numbers of persons for those hosIpitals. And the Newberry hospital is

i as far awav as ever.
j
; Mr. .1. \V. Norwood delivered the
McDuffie scholarship medal to the boy
making the highest yearly average in

(his classes. This medal was won by
Joe Norwood, with an average of 99.5
for the entire year..From tJ.e Greeninews account of closing exercises Furiman Fitting school. Isn't that fine?

j _

Miss l^ina KiDier, teacner ai ".nunroe,X. C., is visiting relatives here in
her former home city. S'.'.e has taught
ten years in the schools at Monroe.
Latin and physiology the first five and

,the last five in til:e department oof
mathematics. This is a splendid record.

Miss Lilla Kibler, who has been a

teacher in the Monroe public chools
for ten years, and was re-elected for
next year, has sent her resignation tc
the board, having decided to accept
work elsewhere. She will leave tomorrowfor her home in Xewberry.
S. C. Miss Kibler is an excellent teacherand during her long service in Monroehas made many warm friends..
Monroe Journal.

VARIOUS AJTD ALL ABOUT.
Even the atmosphere is surcharged

with commencement talk.

See, among other things, "'The Fairy
and the Waif," at the opera house on

Wednesday.
And what is so rare as a day in

June? Then, if ever, comc perfect
days..James Russell Lowell. Beginningwith today.

It is strange how some people, who
impress you so favorably by their nice
manners and kind talk, will "do you"
when they get a chance.

We return t.anks for invitation to
Clemson college commencement exer,cises, which will take place on June

b-3.

In Our Monthly, of Thornwell orphanage,for last month, acknowledgementis made to Aveleigh churc'b
for $21.87.

I*
W. 0. Hayes reports that a hen at

his home gave lay to a divided egg.
The white and yolk were separate,
each in a soft shell to itself.

It is enogh to give a young lady
'" x « fin A nftTxr Hracc
TiC.© DiUeS LO ilicv v c <x, imc juc »> uivuu

ruined by the mud, after having worn
i

it only onoe or twice.

We don't know who originated it,
but whoever first said that "Knockers
don't win and winners don't knock,"
got off a good thing. Pass it along.

The attraction is t)':e program for

the commencement exercises of the
WiVh school at the oDera house tonight,
Teusday.
James Gaillard, of the sop-'-omore

class, entertained the members of that

class and a few from the freshman
class on Wednesday evening.

Deputies Wm. M. Dorroh and W. S.
Melton went out yesterday morning
and arrested two negroes who the

nigt:t before broke into a negro dwellinghouse in Saluda county and stole

a lot of things.
Take notice. The school entertainmentat the opera house tonight will

occupy t!':e entire time. If you want

to see the pictures you will have to

see them this, Tuesday, atternoon, instead.
The pretty little park at the head

of Academy street in North Kingstree,
to be known as the Kellahan play
ground, will be formally opened tomorrowafternoon..Kingstree Record.
This little reminder is tranferred here

Just to kindle your pleasant anticipations.
The Rev. S. C. Ballentine will arriveat the parsonage at Pomaria on

Saturday, June 4. and will hold his

first preaching services at St. Matthew'snn thp dav following. Also

preaching at Bethlehem on the second

Sunday morning and at Pomaria tfhat
afternoon.

There are some people who would

rather pay more to go to a business
college abroad tfcan get as good an

education here for less money.just
for the name of it. For the looks of a

thing many a five-cent-at-home man

goes to a $5 hotel on a trip, trying
to keep pace with those who can better

-afford it.

The Newberry Herald and News

.makes a local observation this v.--'k

of tiie fining of a person in t e mayor'scourt for "cursing in the street."
We have known more than one personto draw a heavier penaltv than the
Xewberrian goi.by simply "cusslr.
tliAinc-nlvflc /-vnt r\f n crrvor? inVi T.fln-
lllfiHOCi ui;c yy I j,wwv4 ~

rensville Herald.

Recorder Earhardt is still busy
.signing street duty warrants. Several
delinquents were before him on Monday.Some paid the $.r> fine and appealed.The biggest case was t' at of
Leo Davenport, colored, who forfeited
a $2."» bond for carrying concealod!
weapons, which was a four-chamber
automatic pistol.

| According to The Xewberry HeraVi|
land News, Xewberry is in a class to!
Iritself "for circulating false rumors in r

their most exaggerated and aggravat-j
ed form." Al! towns have reparations;

J along that line.. Spartanburg Journal. j
j Yes, Spartanburg, may beat Xewherry, |
j but she will have to get up very early [
in the morning.

v It is unfortunate that parents and!
teachers so often fail to inspire chil-j
dren with the thought that "the welfareof the lower animal world is our

sacred trust." In the words of Leigh
| Hunt, "When we injure animals for

! sport, we injure our own humanity."
Cruelty to dumb animals is certainly
the hallmark of the devil..Sharon
cor. York News.

"Sister Wylie. of the Lancaster News,
must want some home-made flour,
judging from l'.:er efforts to secure a

flrmr mill fnr Tianfflstor." savs the'

Spartanburg Journal. We do. conj
temporary, for the reasons that t^e

home-raised article is not only better,
but lighter, froth on the pocket book,
and in respect to its raising qualities.
."Lancaster News. .Tust wait here unjtil Mr. John H. Wicker begins circulatI
ing his "Belle of the Farm.''

I 'When the park along the banks of
Scott's creek is ready to receive visj
itors. we believe the ugly bridge on

j.that back street.that old worn-out,
shaky, leaning bridge, wiflh part of the
railing gone again (this time knocked
into the creek by a loose mule), will
be replaced with one in keeping with
the beauty of the surroundings then.
As it is now, no two persons would
Mike to stand on that bridge at midnightand see the moon rise over the
city.
The Washington Star, of May 25,

contains a cut of Johns Hopkins Glee
club, organized by Woodrow Wilson
.in 1884. There were thirteen members
of the club. The late Burr James
Ramage, of Newberry, was among the
number. He and one other are the
only deceased members. Besides Pr^sjdent Wilson, other distinguished memI

bers are Albert Shaw, editor Review
of Reviews; F. M. 'Warren, professor
of modern languages, Yale; Charles
H. Levermore, secretary World's Peace

^foundation; David T. Day, United
State geological survey, wasmngion,
D. C.; Edward Ingle, managing editor
Manufacturers' Record, Baltimore, and

I Artfcur Yager, governor of Porto Rico.

| The picture was sent by Dr. J. M.
Johnson to fois father, Mr. Wm. Johnson.

/

Jurors For June Term of Court,

; Jackson J. Abrams.
J. Ada Baker.

i
Boyd C. Bedenbaugn.
W. C. Brown, Jr.

I Walter L. Buzhardt.
John Bollinger.
John I. Boozer.
M. S. Cromer.
J. Burr Connelly.
Chesley H. Cannon.
Thomas L. Dawkins.
Lon S. Davis.
J. T. Dickert.
Warren J. Epting.
J. Arthur Foy.
Geo. C. Glasgow.
Ra':n Ham.
John Wm. Hipp.
Walter J. Kohn.
John S. Longshore.
James A. Mimnaugn.
T.U ~ T< f.
uuuii i. iYiaciv.

Ben F. Mills.
Geo. W. Minick.
Bright L. Miller.
Lang C Merchant.
A. L. Rikard.

' Jo!bn A. Senn. ^

Samuel E. Senn.
J. F. Suber.
L. W. Shealy.
L. P. Troutman.
Lawton J. Watkins.
J. Sam Werts.
J. Pet Wheeler.
B. P. Young.

Our little friend, Miss Mary Frances
iSuber, sent us an invitation to the
W

commencement exercises at Green]Lville Female college, which are in
i

progress tJhis week. She is among the
graduates and we regret that we could
not attend. Mrs. C. S. Suoer, her

#

i mother, went over to Greenville on

LMonday to attend the commencement.
1
1 XATO- WlcV» f V) rv rAnno- fa r AAao.-
1, ff V » bUV/ J V/UU^ ia,\JLj Li V_< Li |
^and that siie will not leare us too,

^soon. i

NKtJHO ATTESM'TS SI I{ IDE.

f

Will Ellison, in Jail on Cliiirire of;
Wife Murder, Is Dying From

I'oNon Drinking.

Sheriff Ble i.-.e cn Saturday arresteJ
in tve city a negro. Will Ellison.:
charged with murdering his wife at

Hamlet, X. C.. four years ago. On
Sunday morning at 11:30 o'clock the
negro attempted suicide by drinking]
about a pint of disinfectant from a

can he had got hold of.
I)r. Mower and Dr. Pejham were

.immediately callc-J in. The prisoner
as been growing worse and wi!] likely

die, as t! e doctors say enough of the
poi:on was absorbed to cause death.
.although they are doing all they can

ior mm.

Several years ago an old negro by
the name of Ben Ellison, with three
sens, livt'-l on Mr. Henry DotcIi's
place, in Floyd township. Will Ellison
went to North Carolina, where he took
the name of Will Dorrs' . and lie is

recognized by Deputy Sheriff Wm. M.
Dorroh as tl:e same negro who once

lived on his fathers' place.
Mr. .J. S. Braswell, chief of police

of Hamlet, arrived in Newberry yesterdaymorning on the 5:19 C. X. & U
train and identified- the prisoner.

Mr. J. S. Burns, yard master at Ca.sey's.arrived on the 9 o'clock train
and also identified the man as the one

wanted for the murder. Mr. Burns

,was yardmaster at Hamlet at the time

vthe crime was committed and says the
prisoner worked for him there and
also at Casey's.

A Delightful Affair.
Marion Blease gave a rook party and

dansant to about 60 of his youngfriendson| Thursday at the Savoy
hotel. Among tLose present were:

Katliryn Harms, Dutch MacLean, MildredEvans, Jack Smith, Woodie Bowman,George Yonce, Goode Burton,
Robert Poole, Carabel West, Ernest
Pund, Margaret Burton, Dr. E. J.
Stokes, Sadie Fant, Mr. Morgan, Octie
Griffin, Bo Ashbaugh, Maude Epting,
George Wright, Saluda Blease, Dick
THnvrJ Sara Williamson. James Crot-

well, Ruth Head, Gurnie Summer, CarolynCaldwell, J N. Martin, Virginia
Cato, Dave Caldwell, Eddie Mae Parr,
Ralph Baker, Rutla Digby, Douglass
Hornsby, Dutch Fant, Ralph LangFord,Nancy Fox, Junius Fox, Mary
Frances Cannon, William Halfacre,
'May Tarrant, Ernest Dlgby, Janie McHowie,Harry Summer, Julia Summer,
Robert West, Azile Parr, John Floyd,
Mildred Purcell, Russell Swain, MargueriteSpearman, Beale Cromer. LouiseSmith, Charlie West, Brunelle Perry,James Evans, Colie Blease, Rastus
Eison. Roscoe Evans, Nicholas Holmes,
Huiett Caldwell, Ben Mayes, Jess

Mayes, Guy Brown/ Benedict Mayer,
" 1 - TT: ~ ^ Vfni.iVn Dlnoca ITH Fluvic
Ih'dLl'Hi niyp, iuai iiru *-«vi ^w><u,

Fred Scurry.
During the evening fruit punch was

served by Misses Carabel West, CarolynCaldwell and Virginia Cato.
The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Blease, Mrs. J. H. Harms, Mrs.

\L. W. Floyd, 'Mrs. Claude 'Williams and
Dr and Mrs. D. J Burns.
Refreshments were served later in

the evening. The dining room was

beautifully decorated with, pink roses.

Honor Roll of Long Lane ScliooL
The following pupils having an averageof 90 have their names placed on

tfce honor roll for the month April 22May14;
First Grade.Alan Caldwell, Colie

0

Bron Cromer, Lucy Felker.
Third Grade.Mildred r- Renwick,

Mary Felker.
Fourth Grade.Sims Wm. Caldwell,

Frances Felker.
Fifth Grade.James Brown, Forrest

Suber.
Seventh Grade.Agues Suber, IsolineBrock.
Xintlr.- Grade.Elizabeth Renwick.
The general excellence medal was

won by Sims Wm. Caldwell, who has

a yearly average of 98 2-3.
The following-children received perfestattendance buttons. James

Brown, Haskell Brown, Sims Wm.

Caldwell, Forrest Suber, Agnes Suber,
Marie Rikard.
Following are the names of those

who received library certificates, with
Knr noyiai t.'A'H TTar»h f»Prt I fi t P

tuc UUUiugi i » v,v». -.-.1^.^ .... v ~ ~

represents five books: Elizabeth Renwick,3; Agnes Suber, 4; Isoline
Brock, 6; Marie Rikard, 2; Frances
'Falker, 5; Forrest Suber, 6; Haskell
Brown, 4; George Ren wick, 3; 'Mary
Falker, 3; Lucy Falker 2; Colie Brown

Cromer, 2; Alan Caldwell, 3; Sims
Wm. Caldwell, 4; Lily Brock, 4; Genie
Brock, 1; Nell Brock, 1; Marcellus
Rwiwick, 1; Leland Rikard. 1; Lucy
Campbell, 1; Mattie Campbell, 1;
James Brown, 5.

Ruth Crowt'aer.

The High School Commencement
The commencement at the Newberry

( Higfa school is in progress this week.
The Herald and News will endeavor to

..'print a report of the exercises in Friday'sissue. The exercises tonight
will be held at the opera house, when

the' graduating exercises will take

.place and the address will be made by
Dr. Harms.

RI'RAL CARRfERS MEET.

Delegates to State Convention and OfticersElected.Favor Isle of
Palms "is Next Merlins Place.

The County Association of Rural!
Carriers niet at Newberry on Monday. j
The attendance was very good.
The following officers were elected:

B. T. Young, president; J. B. Hartman,
vice president; W. G. Peterson, sec-i

retary and treasurer.

The following delegates were elected
tothe State convention, which meets

in Florence on the Fourth of July: Y.;
T. Dickert, .1. B. Hartman, Eugene jHitt.The delegates were authorized!
to name t! eir alternates in the event*
they could not attend.

T'.:e delegates to the State conven-|
tion were instructed to vote for the
Js'e of Palms as t e next place i'or the
State convention.
Mr. W. G. Peterson, rne veteran mail

:-carrier of the State, was elected a life,
.member of tiie association.

Death of I>r. John 31. Thompson.
Mrs. Alma Taylor on Monday receivedthe folowing telegram:
"Jacksonville. Fla., May <30, 1915.

' "Father died suddenly today. Will
4'

bury here tomorrow. Please notify
Dr. Ben Mayer. -Will write later.

"Thos. C. Thompson"
Dr. Thompson was a native of New-

^berry, a son of Dr. Thomas W. T omp
fr-nm wVinm r h A

[soil, Ui LLKJl.ll " uu»u

Thompson Street A. R. P. church first!
took its name when it was located r

where Mr. Sonnenberg's baker shop
now stands, and which was burned in

'

'the big fire of a few years ago. Dr.

Thompson gave the lot on wiiic'h the
hchurch was built, and if we are not
mistaken, the street that runs by the
site of the old church still bears his
name. Dr. J. M. Thompson for many

years practiced medicine in the Silverstreetsection before moving to Florida,and lived in the house now occupiedby 'Mr. D. M. Ward.
i." Snmp vears aso he moved to Ocalaj
and lived there until 'his death. Only

'.last winter Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Mayer
went to Ocala and spent several weeks
with Dr. Thompson at his home in

Ocala. He is survived by one son, Dr.

Thos. C Thompson, who lives in Jack.sonville, and his widow. Mrs. Alma

Taylor's first husband was a brother
of Dr. Thompson, but he died many

years ago.

Another Runaway Marriage.
< The Herald and News last week car.riedthe story of an elopement from

Ninety-Six to Newberry. Today we

havft ti-p storv of a bride and groom
from Clinton safe at Helena. There is

this difference in the story, the partieto this affair were' married at

Clinton and then ran to Helena.on

(the 3:20 train to Newberry von Sunday.The marriage took place at 1:30

£o'clock the Met!':odist preacher at

^Clinton performing the ceremony. The

young man iiad stolen his willing
bride, that is he took a stroll with her

and instead of returning to her home,

witere he couldn't get consent for her

marriage, 'he took tier to the parson[
age, having already procured his li

* 1 -

! cense. And the minister maiie :m.

f Fisher Beacham and 'Miss Lula Robj"
erts husband and wife, both of Clinj
ton. They are now at the home of

tjthe groom's brother, Mr. D. L. Beacf:|am,at Helena, who, however, is on a
*

visit to tiis sick father in Charlotte,

j The new bride and groom are in the

sunshine watching the clouds rolling
over Clinton. ,

ALFRED G. YAXDERBLIT'S
j ESTATE OYER $30,009,000

win nf wniiVHiairp Who Perished on

I the Steamship Lusitania Is
Filed For Probate.

New York, 'May 29..The will of AlfredG. Vanderbilt, who perished on

the Lusitania, was filed for probate today.It disposes of an estate estimated
at more than $50,000,000, the nucleus
of which was left to the deceased by
his father, Cornelius /Vanderbilt.

Margaret Emerson Vanderbilt. the
widow, receives $2,000,000, in accordancewith an ante-nuptial agreement;
an additional sum of $1,000 000; the
income of a trust fund of $5,000,000
and real estate here and abroad, includingSagamore Lodge, Camp Killdare,in New York, and Gloucester
house, in London.

The trust fund bequeathed to Alfred
Vanderbilt by his father is transferred

' to the deceased's eldest son, William
H. Vanderbilt, who also receives the
Oakland farm, at Portsmouth, R. I.

Mr. VanderbiFt brother, Reginald C.

Vanderbilt, $2,000,000; Frederick H.

Davies, $500,000; Henry B. Vanderbilt
receives $500,000; his uncle, Frederick
W. Vanderbilt, $200,000; H. B. AnderT7iJ _ _: ^ 1. t Morriom
son, $ZUU,Ul>; rreuentn. ju iu» > t«uu,

\$250,000; Howard Lockwood, $1,000.
Employes of Oakland farm, Sagamorelodge, Camp Kiildare. and Gloucesterhouse, in London, who have

been in service for five years get a

full year's wages.
The rest of the estate is bequeathed

to the executors to divide among the

sons of Margaret Eni3rison Vanderbilt,

Iiis second wife, w o are Alfred G.,^B
and George. bKS
The will is dated December 16. 1913^1

ar.d was signed in New York city.W
The executors are ReginaldC. Vander-lH

MirUon rlT
/hi, r it"uvn\.i\ >>. > auuT"i unt» 1 a jj. .. jr Rjayfltl
B. Anderson, Frederick M. I)a vies and
Frederick L. Mcrriam. 12

From Summers* Garage.
During the past two months therd^H

have been twenty-five Ford tonringB
cars sold in Xewberrv, the latest buy-S
ers beina: Messrs. K. S Summer Saml
Johnson, of t'. e city, and W. A. Counts^B
of Little Mountain. Dr. J. J. DominickH
of Prosperity, bought a Ford roadsteij^^M
and 'Mr. R. G. Wallace, of Kinards,
Maxwell touring car. fl
A party pr..- through last wee Jg|

said they had raveled ">00 miles in

box.ever muddy roads at that. On^B
of the ; young men remarked that no J
other car would have done that. Afl
traveling man was '..eard to remarl«H
that he knew Xewberry was a businesM
place because the rich folks rode iifl
morels. 1||
A carload of Ford touring cars v

arrive today at Summers' garage.®

SPECIAL >OTIGES.

For Sale.Several good milch co\\S
Apply to C. L Wilson, Prosperity H

; S. C.. R. F. D. 3. Phone 4512, 6-1-S ||
For Sale.100,000 Cabbage Plant, al^Bvarieties. Telephone 5004, D.

Livingston, R. F D. No. 2. M

Lost.Gold Necklace and Pearl PiS
at Jolly Street school picnic. FindeM M
will please return to T^-e Herald an.^B
News office.

IVanted.Job of cutting your graiiB
at $1 per acre. For further intormaB
tion apply to Jas. G. Brown, XewMB
V.^vT.vr <2 n ~ ~A1 O X oo
kjK,x i;, KJ. V>., x nunc -jyii.

For fcale.One McCormick Harvest®
and Binder. Has not cut '20 acre*
in first class condition; good as new

Wlill sell cheap for cash or credlB
J. D. Quattlebaum, Prosperity, S.
5*28"2t r M

\
, I

Bay Your Gasolin and Oil from SadH
Dominick, lower end Friend street*
opposite Baxter & Son. 5-28-^

Wanted.All the' wheat in XewtyerrH
county; will pay market price; wanl^H
to ^ry my new mill. Bring youJ
wheat and corn to the mill. Fariij®
ers' Oil Mill, J. H. Wicker, Mgr. fl
5-28-41

Are Yon Going to Bny a Bnggy!^
Wte are selling High Point and RocJ

Hill buggies below cost for cash. Evei^^H
buggy fully guaranteed. Please cajj
and inspect our lines.

5-25-4t PURCELL & SCOTT.H
For? Sale.2 extra nice Jersey mil®
cows; 1-6 Duroc Jersey pigs; 5 broH
sows. Prices reasonable. Place yoH
orders quick. Office phone 88. ft. fl
Smith,Jr. 5-25-15.H

Booms or Entire House For BentS
lilrs. 0. L. Schumpert. 5-18-4t fl

Cultiyators! See our Jno. Deere an<*
Rhoderick Lane Cultivators. CaaB
save you money. J. T. MAYES CO^B
5-11-t.f

Big Boll Triumph Cotton Seed.Ha^
been cleaned by cotton seed callefj
and are uniform in size and wefgbitJH
For sale by Johnson-McCracken
Newberry, S. C. 3-23-tf I

Bring Your Auto (if out of repair) tow

j Sam Dominick's repair stop. AH®
work guaranteed. Sharp's old standjH
south side Friend street, opposite®
Baxters. 5-13-tf fl

Seed Corn For Sale.Marlboro Profl
lific. Two dollars per bushel. WeletM
Wilhnr Xpwherrv. R. F. D. No. 3. 9

3"16"tf 111
For Salt.Good milch cow. H. Cfl
Long, Silyerstreet, S. C. :p:
4-30-tf

Xorpliine, Laudanum and other dru^^H
addictions treated by Doctor MeldaoJ %
Office over Observer. Other speciaw
ties are diseases of men and wome

323tf m
~

DR. YOUXG BROWS.
DEXTAL SURiG-EOJT,
DEWBERRY, 8. C. «B

Jnst Received.An elegant line of necM I
wear. Ewart-Perry Co. 5-21-m I

For Sale. aB
20 .shares Farmers Oil Mill Stock, h

1 sbare Farmers' Oil Mill Stock, fl
4 share Molloftion Mfg. Co. ^

FRANK R. HUNTER, Broker

DR. MARY LYLES^SIMS fl
Dr. SARA A. MOORE.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS, "

1711 GERYAIS ST., COLUMBIA, S. f
HOTEL SAYOY, Room 21.Tnesd*

and Friday, 9 to 3, Xewberry, S.
Women's and Children's Dlseages^ji

Specialty.


